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Sprint Waste Services Wins Top Honors for Safety
‘Best in Class, Technical Support Large’
HOUSTON (June 14, 2019) — Sprint Waste Services won ‘Best of the Best’ at the 2019 Houston
Safety Excellence Awards, winning the last three years it was eligible in the Technical Support
Large category. This year Sprint Waste was nominated by ExxonMobil for work at ExxonMobil’s
Baytown refining and petrochemical facility and by Marathon Petroleum’s Galveston Bay
Refinery.
Winners were announced May 17 at the 32th Annual Houston Safety Excellence Awards at Moody
Gardens in Galveston, Texas. Each year the Houston Business Roundtable and the Houston Area
Safety Council cosponsor the awards, drawing 1,500 industry representatives of both owner and
contractor companies.
“To be named ‘Best of the Best’ at the Houston Safety Excellence Awards for the third time in a
row is an incredible honor for everyone at our company,” said Sprint Waste President Dave
Nelson. “We’re proud to partner with both ExxonMobil and Marathon in raising the bar on safety
excellence and continual improvement. Our thanks go to the combined teams at these facilities
for a job well done, as well as the Houston Business Roundtable and Houston Area Safety Council
for recognizing our work.”
Established in 1988, the Houston Safety Excellence Awards recognize contractors in the greater
Houston area that have achieved exemplary worksite performance. A hallmark of the rigorous
awards process is an extensive site audit, as well as an evaluation and rating of more than 100
specific safety items. Contractors are nominated by owner companies and compete in categories
based on work type and company size.
Mentoring is a unique feature of the award process and serves to continually improve overall
safety practices across greater Houston’s industrial services providers, according to the Houston
Business Roundtable. Best-in-class winners will lead a best-practices seminar for industry
professionals this month, and serve as mentors to nominees the following year.
About Sprint Waste Services
Sprint Waste Services is a premier, full-service provider of solid waste services to commercial,
industrial and large manufacturing companies along the Gulf Coast. Since 2006 the company has
provided waste collection, equipment rental, hauling and turnkey managed solutions across
enterprises from small industrial centers and construction sites to the world’s largest energy
companies. Today the company’s 500-plus employees at 14 locations help customers handle their
entire waste stream in a cost-effective and environmentally responsible way. For more
information, visit www.sprintwaste.com.

